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ТГПВ СТТПСГЇГХСХУ!!. І"» vast ikposit of Peruvian guano, near A tin, providing for I lie nmnedinle m, of Ihemseh es ТІШ Ієни іміІілі llirnughoui I lie spiiit of Ні»! .Ггеш llie I lead Quartets, ul XVt dneadj). J , *«W i?é*”a«to!ewt oa the

«И bimighl from that port 10 Liverpool 1>> The and iheir families or dependant, and mBporling Divine Master, and evidently showed n deep and : T , dav at 1.' і l fi.l.t how' benn disehorVnd ,s,t _ _____ JLEæste, 4*-л*. і #*<*. ‘d&rjrS
iher, and thi# child, The two aduJt bodice haw p.my, «bowing ihe amount remitted for the above “comfort others.” This was probably among the ernor came down to the Council Chamber in IS39, tor rebuilding 1.10 пата net in betnt

Mutoenm.—{T.ivei<- purpose in each of the yearn named, and the last, if not the eery last, ex. reive of his pen, to the usual slate, and was received in n’oit! oCun. John, has been token up.
number of persons who remitted. If a similar “comfort those that mourn.'* That feeling heart i>r0vince Buildings by a guard of honor from j “ A portion of the exponces mcuired i* con-

л Mother by her statement could be procured from the different is still! And it is a tooching consideration, that the 1st. Royal Regime>•* commanded by Cap- , neetion with the Kmigration ot 1B17, has been
Banks, the amount would be shown to be eonsi- its last pulsations was in a land of stranger- urn Sh’4!t. When tl carriage containing the ' repaid by the Imperial Government, and the fe
derally more than is have stated. The largest alilwogh doubtless in the roindst of all ilie comibn» j joul jvernor, came m front of the line, Hie ; mai tide r will probable be transmitted iSa tffcort
sum was sent in 1947, when tlie great distress which tliey could supply. The writer is per- r " l'tencv was received by the troops ur
prevailed in Ireland, and it will be borne in mind suaded, itliat while he deeply mourns his removal ._rm, an,t entered the Council Ch;
that during that year, large sums besides were as ihat%f a friend, n brother, and a watchman m ,’u,iu и.» lîoval Artillery
collected by subscription and sent home, irrespec- upon the walls of Zion, there will he UniUred under a Phllliiw' who ^ ’
live of these special re mil lances, sent by particular feelings id the breasts of many who may read this ntandcJ by bieuu rnuups, p ^ . , . nnrnn„ ruisin„ .

here lo their own relatives and Sends in tribute to hts memory. May those who still are «* the bank of the River opposite Province ,i:e Duties lor the purpose p raising
Vbtlror £>» ntey. ІШ y»,, ton, ll,e -urn, permitted in proud, tbeguapel to item fellow men, «fell. №a Excel «псу being W Ae UbeMU,

remitteif (brought the Canada Company were stand ever ready flir a sudden lermidation of llieir Throne, Commanded the attendance ot the Com- I .eel confident, tha, whilst you 111 • P 
comparatively large ; and this may be in some work ; ever faithful m Him “whose they are mens, and in a lew minutes a larg’d number ot j the least objecironal moue of levying the neces-
degree accounted tor, from ihe circumstance of anil whom they derve,” and the souls for which the members of the House of Assembly, with sary fnnds, you will grant such supplies as tuo

! scarcely any of the Banks having been drawing Fie died! that so at last, they may receive the the Speaker at their bead, presented ilieniselves Administration of the Government, and the ssain-
! hills on England, owing to the monetary difficulties crown of Glory which fadeth not away. al j[lf. Bar, when His Excellency was pteueSd tenance of Public f’red it, require. All this may,
I t-i Canada. “ Thou art gone to the grave, but we wiii not to open the present -Session of the Provincial /am satisfied, be done With a just attention t®

Th. ee particular# should have some weight with deplore thee, Parliament with ihe following proper economy. M y//.y ,
. . . . .j. ...... , I lhi.se parties in England who, in their zeal for ihe Tho’ sorrow and darkness encompass ihe tomb; чРг’Р'СІТ *• Mr. President, and f/intor able GenAlemt* tf

ав І™* as lw- bfl,:n «’^ported, a good return might j At a lane like the present when temporary hut j furtherance of Emigration to Australia and other The Saviour has passed through its portals before „ ,, . w л ,Gentlemen of 0* LgisMin Connût. j jj jj
be procured, even on the goons of every descrip- 11 severe embarrassment is inducing numbers of our colonies :n which they are pecuniarily interested. thee, A f zv ^ •' Stt. Щхакегч and' (icnHemrn of the Uou9t of
tion that this vessel would he capable of conveying і l>0l,0jHl1011 [o seek an improvement of their cir- do not hesitate to present to tho English render an And the lamp of his love was thy light through Ijgtita.tve lounttl, ,, jâcmblu г
Г V ■ 8 I cumstsnees by a Cliànge of residence, and when a mifav,ruble picture of Canada, by rto means war- the rfo.>m Mr. Shaker, M GenUmtn Che Home fin/orm.n,, that

th,tbRr- , fatuitous misjodgment cinses so many of them to ranted by facts. The friends of .his colony, both * Л*с:Ж# f . . ‘ l % ?Я£ШІ
The Impérial Revenue shews an increase on abandon the hndar.d the u^iituiions of their fore- here end in England must exert themselves to Thou art gone to the grave, and its mansions “ It is with great satisfaction that I now lor Ш* Kfport °T Her ;4aj«siy i t-oiuj • n т en 

the year i-f no less than £ F,101,S!)i. This і fathers, and to sattle upon Republican territory ; counteract the evil effects likely to be produced by forsaking, the*first time meet the» legislature of this Eoyal the Boundary between t it "
partially accounted for, by the sum of £808.000 vve xvou'lt. earnestly call the attention .-fall ihuse these hired agents lor Australia and other colonies, Perhaps (hy tired spirit in doubt lingered long; , Province. І know that we have in view a com- <*»» 18 м* ип"ег l"° c0*sidération o lier.Tl- 

K--n received of Ehina war in voient* і who may be contemplating migraiion, to the рі.ші I in their crusade against Ganadn. As regards soil, But the sunshine of heaven beam’d bright on thy mon object—tho fulfilment of our duties to Her JCstyV Government. I hope therefore, for a
^ 1 ' і but. iijiportant facts contained m the following Лг- I climate, proximity to Great Britain and Ireland, waking, Host Gracious Hajesty, and tins welfare of the Fpeedy termination of all ihe embarrassment®

IRF.I.ANO.—Our Iris!: new» coni і nues to lie, 1 title#, entitled »• /W migrant* to t.Tppr r Canada.” and ficdiiie? of tr-mspor1, tpper Canada is prefer- And the stram which thou heard'st was the -e0_|e in part 0f fjer ІУоті nions. which have been caused by the pending stale Si
не during many weeks past, of the same monoto- I These simple facia appeal dnéetly to the under- | able Г» tlm Australian and other colonies hs n re- Seraphim’s song. Y “Tbs birth of a Princess since your last meet- this dispute.

рЛХЖь. ttlÆrir Z ! r;l:y S? °fSU"d “nd t- *Tr» «. C«. b-, »»,,«, b, you аз a subject of sincere ?£
rîxrf,£ І м г% xt і іtsiïsrJA s ^ r ^ I, ï r r Сотгґ U*mu f nrs ..rr-ri. і feîrbfbï «• »№• * *»* - * «»—, pz vz1 ь, ««« jl q «. jg

with some liant indication of the revival of the and they prove, that it is a# unnecessary as it is !$*•, mclneivo ; - . u • ^ a J those signs of reviving trade and prosperity in j ways, on Which I have a, ready touched. A iltt.e
Repeal Ass,, iation by Mr. /-)hn O’Connell, fur- , nowise and unpatriotic, for British subjects, front Number. Amount. Year. And death ha# no eung, since ihe Saviour has , tjiei Hothnr Country wliich will necessarily be- j reflection will show shat the execution of these
nwh almost the only iheme# tivailable for the Irish ! a,,v Pprt °f 1,1 e Kmpire, to transfer their energies 5 fÿ X 16If І0 U 1Я-І4 d,e°" nefit the Commerce and Industry of this Pro- ; works on a large scale, implies a itate of I ub-

an.l iheir productive labours to a foreign i.md.ard -?<>() 7532 IÙ 2 /8-15 тім.«/.• /««eJlaa vine#—whilst wc suffer however, iedtroctly, | he Credit satisfactory to Capitalists
THF. CHOtER A. [ rn sacrifice their natural allegiance for th« sake of H01 8744 8 6 184(6 rJv МІ ГоопеЛоп.іпиеї ihe чиПо -'і' which t from the revolutions which yet dismrb SO large ' П stale of Ctedit depends o;

The u,habitants of Condon were beginning to » ;•»“’? «h« «*<%*<* an antagonistic power. 268/ І&Ш ІЗ 1І 1847 Готтепсе^т^ ?rXf “Sii? “ /Гі^оГІСаІ » Р^ГІО. of Énrop
breathe again after the first feeling ofalarm of j ьГоаіІяГіІЇІ^ІІТО If,I ^ ,2’547 8 5 f9IS and Statistical Яке Лея of i^* British Empire.” that we feel none J)ut their remote elfecls.
the Ci.>lera had subsided, when last week this in- ,a,r a'',,unrt,"r 1,1 natural advantages of sod ------ ----- -------------- | -, h. ft « . „ . wt gÀM'Lrèattil crowded to ex- " The force of Izitwand the supremacy of the
.a»o,M »Mj>i|fM>l«<n>ynn»i«l I 6:!6° , вів .!««• tb« i«v. Омй-м. éüi .ти» jwk. le Civil Power in ih. Mother Couoiry h»0 de- ; lion so much аз a elrad/economy, «.ting on »
«jrn, « the сЄціи-Wnl lerihe lam,eg ..f penger . я,ь„,mZtзrf І ”! ”! a W1 M V®"* *"*" ” *< 'em,,,erf гЬ. ЙгііізГ, Є«у|е, the Игі.ізЬ frown, and the mon.lprod most etrihingly the excellence of system of judicious resfonsib.l.iy on the part of
ehildr-n fjm cctropoo.an **««,« the l.ttle -K.tt’Tl ir . | Èrïtish Const,lotion In his (wo icctoros he cm. ,hew Institutions, in the maintonance of which , those who control and expend the Public money,
village of Tooting, fhв miles somh of the Thames. яп],.^г[в aro accu t()rnt4i t0^exDec? j . , - , <“ braced1 a view of British History from its earfmst we have 1 common interest. We owe unfeign- / cannot but hope (hat the principles now admit-
brrokm-outof ?ьГйі^гоЇсЛвп7,ь' dcs!h,Ch4vè «te,-,< to he found wi.hin «I,/ho,rods of cm own Che following exfraet..from speeches mad. in dawn to the present timc,.odcv,,randannn ,,s he ed gralitndn !o that tlivine being who ha. ip- M, with reference in the government of this 
héén”m nnmêrons'ibot the weekly meroonollr ln Coinnisl territory on this Continent, >1 is surely the Nova Scorn floose of Assembly, on the sub- ; hronghl forlh some sinking fact, he made ,t tell so |„|d ,l,e inrogrily of the flriiish Empire, and has Province, may facilitate measures of this des- 
report of deaths taro been so swelled from*0 the m«< inexpedient' and unnecessary for any of onr jnel of Reporting the bebates, am eqtmlly .ррі,- і ”« 1 ™Lr7JHm of aîpIsmn'wM <!l« bhoMtà and lomutl with which errptron. the member, of my Government will
preceding week to 61 during the last wees ; an,I %"'■« country men to transfer the,r residence and cable to our own condition. Wc have .Iwayi „?medntolv elicited We are «,«,!,«, was * " h“ <* «*>' •» Непу great and be ready to lead tho way, and I, as Her Ma-
“hehstL, report of death? a. > he es, ahiishmeut Її' ^ ! «premd ««.!«. egaM tk ini^ir, eftt^Jt- m*jS[ on^ POwJ.IN.IIWh M • ««Presentattve shall a, all ..mes he
at Tenting was no less than 10, while 14 new ДГІ ers he,,,g pa.,1 out of the public funds, as having a and his Aud,e„,.e-fn, while the latter had ercry “ At.a *!,f" <’"l,r Counlrte. are m.krng happy to Co-operate will, you ,u «uch measures.
Сня** had appeared. Next wvek tlie number of equally be obtained in G.pper tunjdn , nav, in в r P K Ilritiih feefin# emlified he conk? not bat hn ЬІеал- *uch gigantic effort* lo increase facilities of In- . ,, , ------ ^d«tlw in the weekly report will h. th.wcen.id.r- many respetds, the him ha, g,eaily tbs.in*, tendency to trammel the pnbhc Press, >«d "• tto «îmmdï? Ь'гоіДІЬе t.rcnur.e, hy the construction of Railway., we , "AVlOATRI.V t\Wri~< ЛХЛЬЛ.
ahiy increased, the varum, parishes of Condon tl Ь,і“!,Г«е«°І«.^and wt'le -’іь'его ^ “‘J? *** " uxnul- іЖГ satisfaction and dahght with which they cannot properly abstain from doing our utmost ,)n f ""day ClI, .„.tant, the adjourned public
withdrew ihe» pnuper cil,I,Iran Rom the house at .etSr r. can clmlhin’e the ênhïl'ment If »•“»"»•«« “ hush money” is discontinued. listened to firm. One striking feature in Де tec- n> promote objects of Ihe same chnraeler. wf l"1'1 ■“ " consider the
Tooting, a step of nuesnuuahic prudence; and , he „у,, Ml„„„ALI. dil, „ррм„ lheg„n. for .he -«re was that the foie and the religion of the *' the CotumisSiohef. appointed by /1,, Ma- ^>'.7. П !"* In , If,7» Ji
result ha, been the the disease has apnea,e.1 “ Æ® " !»№;, " , ' ITJ’" Р1«оте ■ nd mete pnrpose of opposing it. Such a proposilion tiihlc wn, .always referred In n, ,t,„„l„,g at the lusty’, Government, have mad. tli.ir H.porl on . “ !“'/ '/ "".ГТІІТ'-'і/ ,
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dise.se seem, 10 he breaking ont, and a good deni I '«'» âmlnHl'‘C wo Гтітті >'іч mil* the same with papers 0, it 1, ] Nr w-Йаі,- sssu к Ilr-sxrrT Bvlrmlsc Pn- " I believe that the element, of ffrest future j j. the tier Count,, has seen lit to abandon
of alarm prevails 1 ho disorder at picrtnt ha. w* 6rÔ»i (Si ЛЯЖ- with ivc,/thing cl,e-lb,«s conducted wit* (he tint «an Pay,no,’ ft»D—ft,e anno;,I prospsrityir, Ihe Norlh American Colon,c.,de- I otecnvopohey    , onscmenc. dep,„.
been limited to the l,um..l.'St classes, and every- ; = Uccrease own paivnu 0,1 f.£h» greatest inocaEt of talent will obtain Ihe largest General Meeting of this Society was held a, the P«ml for their immediate developm.nl on l'uhllç ?d this Colony of man, „drool,.ge. formerly no
thing t-ads to prove that the disease commits « ‘ 1J гоїГ , J " " circal;,tio,i ; ami it is therefore of advantage to the Mechanic.’ It,Milaa on Tuesday evening the 23d VVork. of lilts description. I .In ccnvincoj joyed in the biarhel. of the < iirtcd liirigd,on—id-
greatest ravages amongst thв dl-cled, poorly-fed I “"f ! Яèn the .nhiect to nrèfé a Polisher lo publish ihe Report, of Ihe proa,-,ling, insl., whirl, was very „шпсгоо.ІУ attended. that no Metric* which tend, to .neute th.ir ex- ■ ■mtages, the l.„s of w hlel, we de pry d. pi, re, and
classes of the pei.ple. No «pense or energy of „ g„À7« „/.usnerfrwe aml hroa- »r *'■« A-emhly. Neither will we obtain lEe the fflteslot, suhmilted their Report and Ac- eculion, will иІІІШШ he found too great, and w" W’™' c«nn"‘ ho ГаИ/ omop, „sated,
purpose seem to he wanting iiiri.mget the gaardfen. р ( .. Province Part of’ tlic вате 'h'»fd end by this arrangement : still will we counts fr the past year, shewing a profit of X 5 I tnoet earnestly recommend to your favorable <ytlM hy'i' l-mgaiii the Vtvignm.a Cairo is llii-y
of the public health to mue and cou,,te,set t ... JJ" - umfer the imn^ gto ton. flag a.C tmd f™*"1 d<tl"i"î #»< •»“> .UmlVri 19 s. lid. per share oa Jtl ds. paid m. which Report consideration any .cl,emu for promoting II,.m ff н , " 'И'Л** &“ «І « uf
frightful vis»,Item It ,, sat,-factor, to add that ! "“ g™*}"™'"o^J|l“ “?» ,,,eech of his was unnoticed ; and soether, that we, ananiinousl, accepted, and a vote of thank, which may he cun.   will, good faith and 7 ІГі!'"*'.!1'"' "T'T

іНїЕ^іігггіНїїЛ" «aStefe&rtaSH» Ч;:їіНЕ=:г;!272 іЙ®^4Ья№ іНдаНЕйксй
ЕГ1? SSFi'Wîft ТОГ* KKtfSfrmB гіткзїагї.тьія і-Д&маЛММ ixsyr-uüs =ctidally throughout Ingland, fa Scnlfand, however, "1 *““рЩИт, «htocR were foi to or,trammelled by the I louse lull the opinion members. .1 ./''Є mean, wlilnfl your liberally placed at Stale, which will prevent
the ilisea. 0 seem, to make rapid strides, esPecoilly «»',{u "Wî appeared to be ,0 generally in favour of an opposite the Laid of Director, for th. ear new stand, < '* "f ‘he Govorumdl.l In the fa.t Ses- mg wilit ilriisl, ,uhj ,cl. lit
in Glasgow. Last week the case, rn (hat city p“îl„**« KmHülМІ£мІ nlwtnn eu"'«e, that the idea ha/been completel, beaten tlms, via .--Charles Drury, І.Ї Gray, George .l.n, bave I,non duly applied In Survoviog II,. the serums mjui, of Uol„„,,l shipping,
fregoemly pxcoiled 160 daily; hut during the “TSf 'Ztocive InCn ii the оІіеІГоГ іт ге' nut of liim last scion.” Wheeler, Jairte. Agaew, C’loui. È. Itftoion, , JoL «round fur the important Branch of Railway h.- -'J coonterhaia,icing advantage to any class
present week the numlie h,„ iilainnogly mcreas. “™k" ХКе7МоЇЇі,УиіГй^ ImmS - C. ЩВД, George 'Rechles, f Mclleory, tween the Sliedisc ami tho Gity of Saint John, nor own eomimimly.
hid risen (0* sis ТоУоГ wl,icM?.dVevedthem-elves to llm fertile agricultur.il reghm, of +he following remark-on tlm ilculh of the Re,. Thome. A. Ham.lon.— Mr. Simeon 1,. Lugrin wns •• With a view to the extension of out Com- Лв!пш aniUmrh/,,Г

$• !'Й telti"wo5ti ІїЕ'.6гі±еЬ ripM. -he ml, Dec the Re, Л An udvtcrwa. then gr.nted ,0 OP. of the le,lt:tt1,"pbkahV,; to‘tlirn^* oP-n°H.t ‘fi'p

duJy. reported tfp wire fmts'ne; ci.es, Sulmi„„ «ЙШМЩ ШЖШГЇЙ 'л

:кйгвд г»
tai w de, 7 Оііа ,І„. l 'e ! il" °-и * 11. І,оре, ііієгоіЬгє , th!,l ЬгЦм Kïu L J,‘,tî appear in these СРІотпа. По was II» soit of tin, si,only L hubiiaiietl, and „ copy fui nialuid to ..cl, f‘l« I* «.curing ah object of equal llhp.rlahce In the huvfgatiol, of tiro ir water., to posses, thetu.Rn’in 11l.s'l «' ‘hjh'g-est being ..4 111 grecs iii|n wjfj oombine With Ihosu of seli-iutefesl ill Rev. Aft Arlluld, f,» типу veins the Missionary member, by which it will he senn that the Dime- noth j ruvlltcul. . eelves ot our carry ing trade, und lake the proceed,
f ! ’ I ’h° 27 if’, '"j"; he haro- jnjacj n|| w||0 |1„„a,.fur||j ohouse I., rem’iive иГ ‘he в. Г. G. Г at Suescx Vale, ami race і rod lore have purau.il 11 ciiurse of rigid economy, and “ I'lm Immigration Rom the Mother Country "ul of ІМ cniuliy, p, which it will never мит ;
of rate I,as r Itoi to R * a,"i l.jT 7“ ! from among us 10 cast llieir lot among their thriv' hi. .utile education at llm l.'oilegliile luetjluljiip that ihe hrufita arc equal to tliosn of nil aimllur So- of the yea! just expired, has, with tho exception ‘'miidlan and British shipowners, demiting them
uf rum has Men Ihe south ”f Л"*1!'“f- ! ing tell" w su iècl. S I'nher C madT8 r, the than tthid.ar, whiirc, fiy hi. hind nod UiRlul, e , i" cl.l> In Eng..... .. of a .ingle vp.sel, been entirely free from the "Г « legitim,,le relun, fur their cup lui. au/even-
t, • » Cwm,ff I.” ^f’tohthi! МгоіГп 2опГК c lixee/ttf he *Té7 ifébuh h. • иіЗ position, I» urgnired the iovo and esteem of hi, : ------- s--------  diualier. which marked that eft!,, previuu, <"“|у milling that capital to the wc.I.I, of a rival
CrtùàstfÜfcMSwnlTEXlërosLmU ! '""7'U‘» ЙІсРгЖ'^іЙ чМ...... ;»«, both п. Selmol aed In Itollegip Mu.tc._Wn hog liXcci ill. ulj.nllen pf the S.u.cu. P “"ft,,,, t, ... 1 h;11 ill ,1
пррЛг ill that cnbital. We trust thnt the indies- і r'1,,uW t’olortiels nt lutge, ІПьіе:иІ tif aUogftlleF А^нг cuii'i.liilmg lii# Auuleimcul соигяе lie Imd public to the mlvertiscineiit ol НІг. j. k My kb*, ‘‘ f am ileiireus ІІіЯІ ÿoti should take into coh- fc,5j . J' *),а^n• "ссопсІвіИіу John
tion# ctl an i.It. fuse fcholeni reported f„r this I ^nottflcliig llieir communmn. Tl.c article which 'Є Л ЇіІс'Ііїніпп ,ïr ïf ulhnr 1 t і ? («»г the Canadian M-mica I Academy,) which will ildetatiotl the iheahi оҐ lo cohtltld trtfi our Lâhd ® L«mu!î, !» hilm.ir I ih , 1,1, f
puhlicatioti, '*il І овнигпе a ILJ * during | tUîÆ h t ііЙ be found In this H*. t *L tf* Uiug- ***№ "" J ШШ* a .mnti
.kmnnMCjlaÀLmv’^ll іЛІіГІїїп l'" \Tl і perZ'Lw^ Qf,, U^i і,. il,і» ЦіД. ill# first Mission was with him latterly fro.,, bermuda and Halifax, tes- НЖ i.Jj Л8 U ІГ Lhtiasurd »ЬУ» і, еиІсиІнУ to tunslvr

COhÛ,,ed ‘° 4he,VCtt,,U* Lve during the lust fi,w Ml Whvr° heMWUS ri,,ly ic,0Vedr o» -Ufll ns ut, artist and musician, and ^.Ж8 ^гГ,,в ot Sti^whlMlT їТіїШі ”»d
IV і и і ; per CniHida, under the :iut>picesrif ііїн “Самапа 'X те І мгніїіиМгя, us well us by ГіівЬіЬсГв of those ol our citizens who have Itedrd liis berfonn- nUesd^n L*ud« . „ u 1 -i,i її Ь 51 11 ,>lr“6gKri* by tins means foreign la-

t.r.A«f;ow_—We have had n continuance uf Vi.mi-a.n r ;3’ ni,d cfl**rs tin* hiplu*«t «ппиітлг. оШ» deouiwhiitiuna. In October, ІЯ2Л, he woe „I* »ili,i*/i,4„f..a|„u til iLltah . |,,a*èd «ttYotiHiandt, logathcr with а НмроГІ hour wil raise the produce out of luri-iim soil, infrost dui ing the « held week. On Wednesday and | ment In other# to follow their Імтіпіе 'Де l»«rricd to Catherine, daughter оГ the lutu key. * -1 . (xt t ,, | іЛі а1 h^pe^d by the Executive Couholi ІН this Pro- tile HriiUli mati«t; foreign hdiour will
Thursday Hie told was very intense, ,hc thermo- simple fact, that the ??Щ*’Tietain Jed ,r- ^^ron of King’s Allege who wns sud- И* 1 Ш 1 Ч',в ІВ “°Ю l“# vinc^ 4 . , , 4 >ui,d »«♦ ship# to transport >*t pT-uiucoto „ш-
ini-Gr Handing nt to degrees below the freezing j ,0 Great llrituin in the hist five year# upward# of <Jenl>, ,ffltuU f0"1 *h March nillowihg. by Bermuda Royal Unzette “Our Agriculture has been partially success- ke4 *»«d r»rn|gu labour will tliiow Into Cuhoda
point, rho lochs and pundi around the city are fifty ротаті pound*, in small'sums from tl.vir хГ»ІсН severe hoi eavemmit Ills feeling mind «us ÆoLiai» DuliInea.—We were much pleased ful ; and 1 need not. I know, observe to you, e'erv article of еяівитрііоп or of trudo which
all alive with the “luarmg play,*' and gentlemen , y',;itlern, fbV tho purpose of aiding other «migi-unts P*»nged ibid u depth of ullliction from which he on inspecting a dnv or two since n new Musical that It has increasing claims on Vour attention. eilhar FalWe or mahulUcture, to the injury of
are daily enjoying the delightful rendition of ! from the old Country to j«in their friend# in Timor "■«*'«"g in recovering, lie removed from (.'ranyille Instrument, invented hy Mr. Myers, and commet!- 1 have rejoiced to find this conviction pmtailinff °.ur caucultuiul jiopulaliuh, und the total иПвіГіИа-
Skating. Agnr.ultura operations are almost en- ! Canada, speaks volumes hi evidence of the Vue- t0 f |,esex Vole, where he fUcceeded his father, ced and completed since his arrival here, culled ІпаІІІШІв of the Province, and I look forward ,ll’« ‘-[/‘«I unmufactUring ond sltippi.ig iule/esU.
tirelÿ ronfined to llm tluaslimg mill. cessful operation» of that important tmd useful n, he remained in charge of that Mission until it hy him an «d-'oliun hulcinen.— it is about the size to such zeal ami such enterprise on tlm Part of ' U * -vf“ l‘> 4- G- Hub, seconded hy Veter

The I’arl of Auckland, one of the administra- association. We would direct tlm attention ph:,1«vd God, in the winter of 1.48, tR visit him of the Serophine—eXlrehiely hweet in its tone— our Legislature end our tumble as will heLwihk* I CHhled,
tion died recently, «vbicli event creates u vec mrv of otlk leaders in the advertisement of the Canada xv|th mental affliction, under. Hie iliflnenco »|" totally free from the hursh nnd noisy sound ofthat turn ear dinnle resourt-ps m tl»«U*«i ?. u lhat this meetin;
in the offlee of Vntef ï.ord ni the Admiralty. j Company, in imother column. which he was removed for medical trentn ent to instrument, and tan be increased in volu tie at ■ wii| heroine i mnii ,r nr ,t,« -r_w i . 1 | Uio hrotest таце in

Proposed Submau.mf Tple, halm b, t . .. „ „ the excellent Asylum at boston, where, alas! hu. the option of the performer. It has another, and, ! !!“! ‘ її °ll.ll‘* №fni Considéra- ! ,|„rd reading of the Bi for tho kebejd
TWIF.N ToUfsrnvr AND In Vier E — A imwi T'1 »• “« R а м s to top E н C а/ч a n a .—State- man skill and kindness Were unavailing, ond he ' in our opinion a very decided cd vantage over ihe і ! ÏV1* '°W aUjiesiUdh hiay be Fos- t urn Law à, which wns a# follow*:—
interesting telegraphic experiment is anbointed to 1 n'n-r n*U Іїт" І “.•'•Т/0' Ш »'е English j finally nanlr, prncefuUv mid happily, into that Seruphtne, owing to the groit power and beautifu! Ier*ll an° ^с,ригаВс^ the ro.noval ofdifihrential duties in lavo. of Vnna-
take blac* at I oîkstone With a «ubmnrine teleera^ ! tltp't’nti!» 1 Ri lalîî'^Tt'îî Y*'r •>У P;,.rt,*T ь111!8 1,11 *•* Jesus*' which ends the surroUS und the construction of the hellow# and wind chest, not a. fn another * tuple branch of industry, the 1 dtan t’orn is at. vatiatice with the legislative
phe experiment u appointed ”o take blacî nt and Inland h ІТ"' " Г. І'1"".* ' lr",' " Vі K LU mît. r і •«l‘»hin| that ineessutit labour to keep up lie sup- і etfor*e ®Г 0llj |,00|'le bave been, І bclietv, eue- I encouragement held out to tint Colony by )‘ailia-
Klkestone with a M narine Uleirauhic Wire l, t ' 1 ,"‘.'x ? Jlo f?k, r ^T“" tv '.V ,u,e 'V,*1 TJ!"‘d *"n rt widow (sinter of Col. ply ol air—a light touch on ils remarkably easy ! ®ele[u! У *n&} rvJ0lcti № hear that the steps ta- »o the Faith of which t!.e Colonists have
preparatory b. tü ZKè ôter T gMib ut 2tv , Л rU і 3?^ ,l> Wd h-ms K. A.) ond si-veral children, to whom pedal sufflee*. This instrument ha# a variety У ken by th6 Government, i.t bie hkt .Session, to ‘-ud out large ,u,n. of money on the untorovement
Dover a properly msul„t,./telegraph ГІ.е pro- mittine ‘.пїг аЇьои гр.Шєпг,'°,n t'L v, ІІ'Л / Г'~ 11 '° °'Я,оГ 1onefcf° k.im,,,[md І,|Г''С!І01ПІ”.<Н1’ ,l'lu'1 bo other recommendations peculiar to itselF, я protect tho t’ilhery at the Grand Manan, liaVe f lhe,r '"‘ornai navigation: and because the
cess proposed U that Of Marling about noon n ^ &favUraK ThiZt cv li« S ! * > Ії іТ-'Ь üt WJ,ch > *Wm Г’сЬ must Ь„ seen to be properly appreciated contributed to *U Success. | of hrm action will divert the uaiRc «Г
stesmei belonging to the South-Eastern Companv, lenvini tlivir native cotiittfv \n iiif. renlïi U iU. і “Пі Judlc?ou." ^ІПІМІСГ» ,и» lus», Aa a piece оГ Furniture it isremnrkably cliaste u “ Measures uF importance, in connection whb ■ l{ “ . №jlor f,»m tlm Bt. Lgwrence, and tho
Will, the necessary apparatus on board, and rtoi Г* dr ,*'.flVот ti?e* Sntem^ . У?. hЛ ? Л ! і ЇТ* 'і Г Ьи VT7\ ” ‘° Ьс "““‘H:. * Ьеаи,іГ"1 і» П» design and finish. : the Criminal Law, will be laid before you. * v ' U \?rts ,>f >tonH »ud (lueher,
f ‘-У mean, of a drum the wire* cotitmuou.lf J Ph e,,ua? о^г^іІГЙ’іЬеІ ОТÆïfe wiffl Xr fnildUv ’Si/ ZZt 1lle hutin» » »« uh «he Acre,- j “ The Act for tho improvement of Lmttten of>w Vork-thn» throwing

on t?ie Boalh-Ka.liirn dJlrict belongs. * ' toУУ’іго]'» S»> »»■*« cxctcbc of this tuslromact to аЦіІу al car,. A.y |>с,Гоп.,» on the Act rel.llrlg to tL Indian It.,erre, in .uch t'hal in the n,,i„i„„ .Ttlii, moraing, , r,,„sr
The Атягігяп hnronn l*anlinn ..r nn і f last iVw ГД» Ї ‘ .«nnda w, h.o the ...liog rnnfined to bis own immediate sphere,-, the Accordéon, can without additional instruction, 1 P manner as Will at once inert ihe Wishes ot llm Hul й т r.prese,u.„nm almtjd lm made m Hm

fe-M. bSlïe ^Uîtr*..X IZ KmS Sk b,S? ^rrnwaonho-ewlmwcre p|»v on the Tlutina. j Legislature, and promote, the Welfare of the Hmnc Government of the injarie* wc have
Btmeh by a MM on the 24th ult. about гоо’тіїе* and many of thrm have beeb mindlbl of theHaim»1 ununTini i/wnifn*\d nU old* friend JïàlEè uT Ьпісіта may be seen Si the Store оГ Mr. | ,ano,Jj Лг<1,Уа0П Уоиг resdiness lo j ^ j0"1 l,l«‘ pari'd repccl of the C«rrt i
to the rast of Гаре Clear, which Move in her bol- dfthvi, kindred *, home on their g.-,eUy This tlnm in Affliction,ї?мй^ \t м. ЛсГї ^eWkin"* ^..er street. I 18 »’083ІЬ,в to»ld ™ ln both ^ ’а'1 °'ЛнК,П« fur'
«ь“?жtSüa.iv.*w«.««жь,»с..„.оЧ«,„гл.w„0ш,.„,„рМ 1 âet?

the ersw, ai d tojuicd t „plain l esarndi n. The of 1 ГІ»Г < inula ns a suitable place tor all nidus- 1 that I In ,i m*„„ ki'i'i.fv inln vrair Г...-ІИ,.. nl’11 ‘ » ■ has bee» i -sl in Senate, us my anxtone attention, and is now tinder the con- і ,i„, 1- . <■' *'*nM.'“" 0< ‘woen tins Colony and
ftTjhrnm»* »"’W rf w»Vr- «<“ •«« "P ,r’oro. ,w«lld,speed per,,,,,, froe, G,-,t Riitian Mv ,li.|.os,,icn. 1 think, lead. ,„e n,.,,„ readilyto »>“ b" >4>ort of tl,.. proceidin*. under ildcration of He, MajestyGo.emtttenl. When; a,lv„Ke„,u,nori,o"ll ,t,,d ,0 ,l,c t'“«V=r«y and
for the sham, "id Was towed to the quays on rod Iro.and to resort to. In Ihe fire years, trim, ««гола with these who Ween " than V, •> ntoica *V "Rra|’ luml- " « PrCTon”' ‘bt llii’se joint action is essential with referi no to the ' ' . , ,
rortarday, and P seed onde, l he.eba.gr of Messrs. 1841 to 1(148 inclusive, upward, „r.t .-.il,It,i, w 1 will, them th.l riviiro ” ’In hr eperated V,„m *»» “■»»"* » their яГюгізііоп, that tins interest, of all lire lliitiah North American Co- : Mov.ed bv *»• Attlee*, seconded I,у >,mei
nttJSrïwSb ’ ** Awnew Irom tn»r Canada, ,hroo,l, II» ' those rr in. are near and dear to ns, is, under any "*•»"” WMjd h. ednMed et M ..sl„n«i>n, will |„„i, s, gr, at rare it required to adjusting the і ".'l d . ..
[I.mierick амшг. « ompaiiy alone, hy «umM set,:,.,. ,» hn,vy ™‘ *•» «nhdenre ... in,spine, d, and varie,,, pan. of r.nv mnasuio ; bat 1 .„n gi.td tc , 1 h*J ТЧТ ef 'h;« ‘V aim-

A wool-comber and h,s wife, lining „ f-ienda nt home to onabie Iheni join ihej, fii.-nds lint God i« righteous in all his way., .nd holy in dccm " Ч»*”*' “ « expediency „V inf0,,M v„u, that Her MaWttV’. Mtm.tcr. pro- ..... " M,rh ? Г'"7«*«•
Horton noarlirodront, lnr-ly hid tw.-'ro ,„,„„en. ; hare ; ao,I there have been no ,.o„!„ e„„s;d,r.,Me all hi, v.-.rl.s And the „one hand lirai .mire, n, I !n,l,rov,"4 «nr internal resonroc. and privitoges, „ reobuit. the powers treîe.carv for desling • ÎT' V Жго"1....... of cmi-
which lormed rheir whole esvmn. in ihe eoai ! «ППМ bandes root le tlirongh t ,« I!.,ok. and can ,,’nne l.ind nn lie broken her,, \,„l ni, I ‘rrcpeclive ot foreign romitrics. XV halvver con- ,M. ,, , . ' ! i.- c." « . K«n..nnnd II* mean, of affoi.nn
heap ,o their ro ni. Ininck.v they forxo, 7», ! «'ber r’lannels, - , pmporo. Tj«........ mav ,tod ran’ne і, smeto nn7 ,!>rh ■ 1 ; , ’   « -n.y be made bv Groi.l Rrit.iin, or l.v ibis fV.'J, ’ h.v “I’l’lV“>? for on Act el the p„l,|ic works to laboorei, on
they hud so placed them, threw them with it,c j mhtimee* vary in ; п .w t from m. to £5. nnd whether in i -vorin sormtv iowdU ’І і і,„к Province, in favour of the Imited Btate*. will L< *гоГег,аІ 1 arlumcnt in the Session ab^ui ■ Ггруїисе, would open up ні immci.se extent of 
co*j* on rhf.r fire, and tho* lost im*t . f | '>pw*rds,—tho Cenadà Company being at all lime# ‘ nr.d heavenly plane where n,orta/ftV «lull be f reeP\cli hÿ thyt country, bot tie Irgielators nt ; ro,>ilhehcc. ‘ tiunful country, en-urc h. pj* Ііопи-я and a ccm-
eorervigns. ' І гелгіу to inn «mit any #nm, however «mall, fixr ю fxvalkiwcd un .if lifj whore tl.cn» slmll t.« no ' sh.vgtun will take rme t<i giant nothing in re- ’* У-h'. Spuktr, end Grnlhmcn of the ffeure of, mrtjvbhi *«1ьі -i.ince to the et an. ing thousand# of

A Scottish рярег relates, that afrer a Ion* di». I ' hjnr L No better evidence ronU be I more <:.N.th, wlivre parti »s .*611 lie • nl nown ,urn‘ 1 пЛст Gi-ncml Тлуїог’н administration, the \ Лштіїу : , oui failicr-hi;.1, .-nahu- onr ; gr,. alimi«te to dis-
cn»nr.berween rheparemsofa young couple who ; 9* >V' Mv""" cf *» І*™1''"’ f-i and when all tear, .ball I,.Twined i.wav Iron, all «wlnu»» H»=> *•« bo more vijonrnnsly nnheod ; “I have directed the Returns of Rrovincial . I'””' 01 l',odJ'e mil” best maiket, create an
were about to he OK.ined at l.odroarr. n, і, «а, а, іA’” R'R” h 1,1,, , faces.’ A, a ,;| !„„„ |„r«xl Of ibo rimo year, '*«" ""d-Mbe' I residency ol Mr. lVIk—R: .V- J{fvc’ :,r and expenditure to bo snbmitttd І0 jou. „^гоТЛт*-»«•*'• -««Jaftmtar.-.. and
5*1* **3**. *« ,h« Wd« ri»W have a dowry , «іГїіУе .Iroad. sV"'’n" *t$ '*”* “ “«• «* » <" • . ’ • to'- Id,........ .. l.v add,ess- '* T“[«*>•'■_____ ______ I Wish the Account were more pr,.suerons that, ke t” , • " ‘" ”ro! to the I.oipirc сої

om.-n, г^:,СІГЇЛЙ *** —**W А.

r' wee> r̂rom*• •'xi;,5,ér,,i,,k-• *

ihat Mv*nr#. J. T. Lrilknon, and Iî. It. :*и 
that it be.•опнпіИие to frame the same; 

th|f Chairman in behalf of this 
the same, together with a copy of the 
be taken charge of by ihe member of this 
he presented by him lo Uia Excellency th 
nor General, with the re^ui-st that m# Ei 
wi41 be pleased tfo transmit the same
.tfujesty.

8. Sloveil tw Літе* WetenhaM, «е<я> 
Sir Allan !\Ic>Hib, «ти carried,

Tliat the Mea of Gore umbra ace this, 
opporiui.ity of brting a##emhled in public 
to exprès# their heart felt sorrow at the pi 
decease ef that great and good m in, Eon 
Beat і licit, whose «terliu^ worth-, iinbendii 
rude, «.Ґ principle, and W#rl«* «au
nt) much for the Empire : 
whose shoit but eventful 
greatly Ю the defeat of the heartless und 
theo/iea which have Been propounded ; 
and which, we regret t«» state, have 
r x«r,ded rheif influence and effects to ; 
vimle

8. Moved by f>. C. Gunn, e.’condcd I 
Brondgeegt, und carried,

That it is of the highest i. poftunce to i 
of this ErovMtce that ihe ingreae and rptii 
varioas Canals on the St. Lawrence, i 
which now only carry a depth of from six 
feet of water, and are othorwise inrom; 
made of corresponding depth to the Locks 
which, by the report of the Board of Wt 
completed to the depth of nine f«et; an 
m the opinion also of this gieefi ig, th 
navigatkw ought to bh extended to Luk 
r^r, by the constructi -n of a Canal at 8

0 я. TrrE.\.\y, éhui
W. 5f. Brown, Ser.retaiv.

SAIN i’JuiLV. j-'I-;iH?VARV IS-f.I.

The January English Mail of ІІГ 13th, reached 
Halifax on Thursday last, 14 days from Liverpool, 
and arrived here on Monday.

Й is gratifying to learn that the aspect of com
mercial affairs in Britain i# of an improved char
acter, and present a good prospect of business 
daring the earning season. Account* frem nearly 
all the manufactarirg districts are of a satisfactory 
character.

The Califernian “Gold Bever ’ has reached the 
British Isle#, and several vessels were announced 
to mil immediately for the Gold region 
ptny is forming in London, entitled the “Califor- 

Gold Mining und Trading.Company,’’ with a 
Capital of X600.000 in 12,000 sharer, 
ehouId advise then to purchase the noble steamer 
Great Britain, and if the prospect is only hail'|

ні

been forwarded to the British 
pool Mail.

Highway Robbervoy 
Son.—A# Mr#. .Mary Іліог was on her way from 
Old Court to Blessington, with X25 to |>uy fent 
to her landlord. #hu vv;is waylaid by her sou 
tbolomew, and robbed of the money. The old 
woman struggled long, and did not give up her 
purse until her unnatural son used much violence 
towards her —(Leinster Express.)

Ти у Russian A r m y — Letters front Boson 
represent ihe number of Kussian troops now con- 
certlrated on the rotieh frontiers as amounting to 
200,000 men, presumed to be so formed in нтісі- 
pa'ion of any movement by the French in fav oof 
of roily.

EfS
eseot- flntfl.
amber •* Certain Uesjmtchcs from Fier Majesty e 

com- Secretary of State, relating to the Public Expen- 
were drawn up dituru in this Province, and the mode in which

a Revenue
parues ore you.

and the 
і career contrit

We іf-
EMIGRATION,t 11 t. CANADA

( trom the (futl/ec Chronicle. ) 
Ættmè asii //.VaiF.x.x ймім 
х'*»аг Всвїлс Мксгікб.—Усетсг.І; 

noon, at three o’clock, r.greeiihly to 
«ttndwneerhewf, a rritieti ig was held in (hr 
ment Building#, on the ail-import.ml gjbje 
(guétec and Halifax RajdiTlad. At the ho 
і toned, his xv or# hip. ilio Mayor, was call* 
Chair and eddressed (be audience in Eos 

I m French, briefly explaining (he of jec( L 
I (bey had been convened, nn<l #1 welling 
I upon (he para mm,m importance of the н 
\ they were met to furih-r. f he meétin 
з menced m (he Council Chamber, Imt •># 

first speaker, ((he Hon. A. W. Cochran) I 
needed far with his address, the ro 

I overcrowded, and an immense procession 
men from tin suburbs, accompanied with 

I having arrived outside the boiidio 
being present, it was found exp 
jfcibc //all of Assembly, which 
Щі.-d to overflowing. Mr. Cuchran again 

U Id# address, in which lid went fully info t 
I interesting report of the Comtuissioners 

pdfifiahed in oat city papers, bestowing 
the warmest eulogiei, and condnded by 
allusion to (he leselt likely to be accompli 
the carrying oat of t/ils gigantic project— 
tho kidding together in n federal uniui 
whole <.f the British North An 

J lie was followed hy Fir. В ii 
! with considerable warmth iiis feelings on (I 
I tiiilional suhjucl.

The second résolutr«n was moved by f 
I W-. M'ulker, id a speech not of great lèlig 
і full of bound reason nnd culm reflectio 
É Walker obstjrvcd (hit the main qiiewtiod Ii 

#o fully and so able discassud by those v 
I ceded him, mat hi# remarks would neves# 
I brief end of » general character. One poi
P speech that we particularly noticed, was ll 
І b!c maduer in which lie «hewed Ihnt (he 
$ plisnilient of (he о n (er prise would lucre 
І value of property in (he colonies. The 
:?v Massne followed rit nome length. Severn 
i «F «'Of citizen# addressed the .uyetliolj 

dA.itoiNi.iein, do douhL Іи-ing roused bv *1 
Ж</ heard as well as by what m«y saw : fi 

I altogether, id point of numbers and respec 
S each u meeting *e that of yesterday has i 
I witnessed in (Quebec for many years. \ 
I wish (hat it may not test here, but that t 

of eiithudiasm (hen kindled, limy he full in 
that Iho inlialiitaute of this district tuny sc 
the <|ue*tion, (lint a successful cottsumtii 
their wishes may be achieved. *

We had proposed giving the spe 
and For that purpose engaged the so 
•on convenant with stenography: hut unfit 
ly through want of due prepnration, lie f 
iccompiishing lii* object.

Thu following are the resolutions, wiiii 
I adobled hy acclumuiioii :—

Rnivcd hy the lion. A. W. CocititA#, si 
by ])r. BAR At *

lui —Tlnit in thu opinion of thi# tm-vtii 
very utile uud clour iteilurt of the Ь‘»ішИ| 
of til'- ptoposrd 'i’ruiik l.iiie of tl ail Wit у fro 
fin to Uttubec, makes its pmctlcablljiy ht 

? J matter of doubt, iind thnl it is the duty < 
ytm* e,blonUt in the North American i’rovihcee, 
^ ціпі it#si#t in this itiiignittccui cmluHakihg,

nnd innutiicc in his Jiowcr. 
Moved hy the lion. W. H'xLkkh, в« 

tit- the lion Loii#_ДІasst*fc,
,, lititi.—Thai (lie «‘on.tiiuction of » Kuilw, 
lloliliix to lluelier. will cause a rontiliu 
enormous flow of hmigratiuti njike servie 
the ,Mrtilier (,’ounirv nml tiie.«e I’rovliicce, 
tnn Commercial ndvobtiige# will he of ir 
importance to Гппаїігі, to say nothing of І 
titles in time of w,ir ro pi umihently iillud 
tile conclusion of thu Commissioners’ hep 
the opinion of this meeting that un humble 
lie presented In tlie Governor General n 
Mouse* of I’aniiiniohi, prating their «gtu 
favonildc consideralion of the project pi 
depends, in a great measure, the pteeeiV; 
tiieee riovirtccs as Biiti.sk t’olouio#.

* 1
that suchjournals

_______ _ _______ state of cfedit depends on confidence, that con-
we may well be tbankfal fidence must be based on a conviction of (he sta

bility of our faith, and ihe euflieiency of our re
sources that nothing can promote such а еПлтіс-

i

ion .

g # de< 
edient to 
was also :

might be all very well if 
m the present depressed

made up i.-y mind to Бо 
venture to vote f.*t 
amount of the

" Ami-ricari pr 
irdy. who ej

\ I ftfi C
feigners from compfl- 
tlltiir own waters, lo 

and w і thou:

echos it

the HI' .'IIS

tl cordially concurs itt 
use of (jorde, on the 

of till)
Moved hy Sir Menrv (*aLiiwk.t.L, *r 

hy Г, X. 1* A RAW ts, і лір,
.ltd — Tkn( (tic Gommiltce tiaihrd id tl 

кщ tiA Vtdilic Meeting held ort the I4*h J 
when till# mens пі o Was taken into r.onsid 

s ho re4UKBtl?4 ‘v embody the aliovv rcsoluti 
petition to the Got ernor General :md both 
of Parliament, nnd he tvduewti d to take sm 
as they, deem neecwuty lor the Fhi(kcr»nr.i 
great object.

V

to the 
out of

Samuel Nathan !—An r.dvenisur 
the Ци«-Ь«:с Morning t'lnoim lx-, requests 
raupah to write to hU tiietids, nddie.oyd 
office nt thaï I*aper. Ilia lust corresjxyndei 
•biled Iron) this Uity.

t'wicoaw.—A mitentskA 
e VnitI ful the vnicorn n engaged for a voyage io L’a 

1 Whother this І* correct, or not, she had hr 
r «6 advance ot X2.MM) on the sain For Wl 

.Whitney disposed tof h«* to Ute ILvn. S. t 
iknd the new owners hot
! vlalifax Rt. nri?r, rfthm ptoging

- a, New Vont, Jantiary
«* Tlie CaiiFornin toxrit*im nt# continue* i

increase, and Vessel « erv being vviitidruw 
every trade, excvpt regular packol *ervi« 
deed, it Ins become ditficuit It* obtain vee 
v;hvi ОерШт 
purchased.

The steamer Senator, whicii ha* bee 
between tin* citÿ tord l’ail River, ins be 
to a company who intend to fit her op in fin 
nna proceed to the gold region*, there 
('«•tween І’иппша anu S.m 1'iancisco.

A later in the Commercial Jtdrcrtisçr 
V'hngrve, from one ot the passengers of ibc 
*s> >, it beliewd here, that 5h)0<> pa*»e- 

ate at Vaeama without 1 
10 valifornia ; so

_ .ays, a gentleman was exhft 
Wall street yestn.l.:ÿ, a certificate of dt 

нгеь his treasures for the month, of $30,0flt 
■^rslif.rrnis gold.

A large numhtfi hav

bfmg employment on 
their arrival in theГ

that ihose^iicp.ngregai 
of geltin 
Ham will arri 
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